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prayer and! onther bynîn 1 rcad thse i 3tis chapte I is Anothesr sacd, " Voi sac ciscre is one Cod, but tisere is
Corinthians, explaiing it and asking questions a.s 1 ,cad no Co cis iscIitig or sustaining us ; we simply live."

trust we all realixed more than ever the importance of "Look here, bc ore God made you He made heaven
having genuine love toward God, and toceard occr feiloco- ancd carcis ;ihe Siln and ail the fruits aond produce of thse
men. ..- 'i rtis for your bertelit. lic bas donc no less thon til for

1 our business-meeting we rccecvcd a brother by yctar good and happincss, yet you su>' He docs nothing.
letter from tise Rangoon Telugu Cisurcis. I-ils rame Sh "'icrcpiced hier bcad aoc ceas silent, cehile we told them
is Benjamin. 1 have employed lutmn as a preacicr of anoiticer token of lis cvccidcrfuil ove.
Then we uttended to the three men ceho bac! corne ta bc 7u/v j. I o day soc snnt ta .o village called Arrisa.
buptized. The mnembers preserit voted fur iicccr reception. viiy. Vound fleur the bouse of a former soldier a number
After that thse question o f collections came ap. A moncli of wmn aodc! risdren, aoc! cohue ivc talked of nolie
ugo 1 provided two villages xvith boxes, so that tbcy thîogs in Malt. x-v., more than a dozen women camne
might have a collection every Suincay cehen tise> icceet togeticer. As they itstcoed the eyes of one flied with
for worJi. The boues ceere hrought ia last uanda>' tears as she sacd, ' Wc kno Ce are ail sinners, but must
aoc! were oud t0 coictain ver>' [air contributions. C depa rt fron thle woy our forefaîhers base walked?

I have provlded three more villages besides Aidc mith Titis is ,.,rd." " God is ktnd ta you." Just then hier
boxes, so tbat 1 especi a good contribution ut our ocus Itushanîl came, and! citlc anger, commander! hec ta go
meeting. Thse church voted one rupee o monîh to a scck it tise hoîcsc " Wbai ceas she cring for? Did sise
brother sebo is living on the comnpound herc, Aftcr the con ceont this neso rcliion? Wbat c!id she koc about
ubove business ceas cisposed of, we taok a reot for tes or tincgs ?'
fifreen minutes in order ta stretch our legs. There wec 7s/v ô.--Went to motier village io-da>', aoc! chen
about fifIy present ai the Lord's Supper beoide a rumbner soc soc haviog a pîcasant liloe withthsIe ceomen, tise
of upectators. At 5.30 P.m. the people ment 10 tîte canal mes camie, became ver>' aogry, aoc! hegan t0 tell Ilindu
bank, cebere I joined them after a little dela>' There 1 staries.
ccxc! about Christ's baptisai aoc! spoke about i-is dinîrt>', W~ent once more to Arrssavii>'soc a ntsrber of women
and! aise about the reason why lie submttted lu the ardu iistened ttîeotiveiy. Recenl> tceo ashed misai liey bac!
nasice. 1 found, thse canai a ver>' coovenceni place for ci do in tiss ocoîter ? ' \Vhat mus( they do? Y<ou must
baptlzng s it is deep aoc! isd o nice isard boltom sohere helieve noce in tise Laord Jesus Cbrit miso is able to save
it passes our comj)ound. 1 bac! bcsptizcd tWvcc before sn yu ;tises in îhcs worid and thse Seul you shal he hupp>'.
Akitis, but il mas in s tank on lise other side of thse vil Vcournîust gcve up idol ceorsltîp, foe these images are on1>'

luge. After chsangiug My' clting I tliles loisome of 'cood or store, and wnrship the Creator and His Son
tise Cliristians for a cebile, aond fisali>' sat clown to ru> jesus Christ." fisen lise>' Sasonm men comîng, anc!
fsur o'clock dînner at 6.30. But one couic! afford to miss larning away hastil>', said, " Come agaUP but nom vie
dinner altogether once a month for the privilege of a dai must go."
in I-is courts. I think tise Christians in thîs region are Neut duc, wbîle tulbcng to more ihan a dozes momen
beginning ta realîne tisat the>' are Christians. If they about a verse in John, 2nd chapter, on5e auked, " Ah Ma,*
uppreciate our inonthly meeting as mach as i do, it must itos do î oc knoc aul these tiuss ?'" M>' dear friends,
be a jo>' aoc! a blessing t0 tiiem. (;od isas gîven us a book b>' chi me cao learn about

Thesseatiser bas heeno ver>' dry, spiesdid cocatse r for î,ur own litarts and i-is love ta us. This bsook wus not
building, but poor for crops. Homever, i titnk tise botitoni desîsci b>' man, but is (.od's m,,n I-li> Book and soritten
feil oui last nigisî, as il ha becs pouring mach of tise turne us fie taught mes by Ilix Spirit. This is lise onl>' book
since yesterday ai 9 p.m. (,od bas ever gîven ta lis." , Ah Ma, you mast be ver>'

- J(IcN CicAtO. hcappy to knomuout (;od in this cea>, bow can we learis"
Akidu, 9tb Aog., r88i. " \Vis' ere once more cvcckcd tisas yert. 1 gave plsntains,

and coconnuts to be piaced ut tise feet osf an idsl, and mor-
Chicacole. sipped once -as you do noce; afler a long rime, i larsied-

DE-AR LINK,-lnSiead of mny usuai letter t0 >'oO this tise truc ca>' of saivalion." After furtiser îalk lise>' asked

qurter, perbaps your readers mii bc coteregted in she he we xcocid come ugoîn, aoc! me icft tisem.,
fiot report of m>' iwo Bi3ble women. 7wU/y 6. -Went ta ilandlepooam to-du>', and after

Tise inine of tise eIder is Pupumais. Sise is tise moîher rcadincg a fece verses fr,'m i.aie ta hotis men aoc! Warren,
of ni> scisool teaciser, and bas been svcth me aboat six une man arase aoc! uskcd, " If ail these idois in the
montbs. Sise ms in curueut Ioving Christian. temple ceere witîout life ?"" Vce do sot know sohether

Tisat of thse ysunige is Henismils. Sise xxas hsere soieti tise (od ceio made ail îbcngs tuas a fermi or not." " But
I caine ts Ibis station huai rather an ioteresting bîstor>', Y" su>' if soc sorship tisese dois on tise temple ce receive
anc! I mx>' give it t0 >'ox somne do>'. Sise sas gone oat nu oo ' ''tsu urie akts consluh
witis'me, or witis another ceoman, more or leos duriog tise mod e a noise, and ceent acea>
pat year, but I neyer feit liie caliitg ber a Bible ceoman, So lise report goeo on to tise eod of tise monts smne-
or putting ber foU>' loto tise çvork tici tite brui of Jcîiy. 1 limes one ticng, somnettores as'utiser. I have sot time ta

hav thin oti luibelube eoso ctti th yosg es rasiate more, nov bacce yoa furîber space to spore. As
in tise msrning, andi nearl>' every afternooo finds thcm scîi r eetc xts ufru sue oeta
out lu tise town or adjacent villages. sonne xviii heur. Osi tise M aster, misom wc try t0 serve,

I lave onl>' been out once witis tisein during tise monts; con, gise HMis ceord tise powoer t0 cose these durk heurta.
tison cee certuin' bac! a gost imre. 1 Wiii translate ciseir i have alceays xcunted to have Bie omneci at ceork, and!

repot ac! t ni>' peu.foritslf hope God's best blessings miii rest upen these two, and
reprt nd itmayspek foritslfthose cehoi tise>' try t0 teacis.

REPORT. .C. A. HANiblOtItS.
.7utr.e.-To-day me went te Godax'ery misct were Ciaoe n.2d iii

meuie ote tume about the Gospel. Sevemil people____
Iisteiied, aoc!onu said Yea, >'our mords are truc ;there -Ah mi. t. Inpty . -op.xtlit phm., do nx o& ti tsi,-t,ý o roi
is ena Geti, me do net Lnow;mach about Hlmr, so cvoruhip iqsiý- l ix O 5li.
Martny.


